CAMPBELL CENTER
MONDAY – SUNDAY

From: Eugene Station
To: 2nd Avenue

From: 2nd Avenue
To: Eugene Station

LEAVE
Eugene Station
Bay F
LEAVE
2nd at Mill
ARRIVE 2nd Avenue
5th Street Public Market
ARRIVE Eugene Station

MONDAY-SUNDAY / LUNES A DOMINGO
AM 8:30 8:35 8:38 9:00 9:05 9:08 9:30 9:35 9:38 10:00 10:05 10:08 10:30 10:35 10:38
PM 12:30 12:35 12:38 1:00 1:05 1:08 1:30 1:35 1:38 2:00 2:05 2:08 2:30 2:35 2:38 3:00 3:05 3:08
4:30 4:35 4:38

Campbell Center
LTD Station
Estación de LTD

SNOW & ICE DETOURS
This route may be affected by winter weather conditions.

DESVÍOS POR NIEVE & HIELO
Esta ruta puede ser afectada por las condiciones climáticas de invierno.

Effective Sept. 27, 2020

ESSENTIAL TRIPS ONLY
Solo viajes imprescindibles

FACE MASK OR FACE SHIELD REQUIRED
Requiere mascarilla o protector facial

PRACTICE PHYSICAL DISTANCING
Practica el distanciamiento físico